WORKSHOP ON RAIL SUICIDE AND TRESPASS PREVENTION

Venue: UIC Headquarters, 16 rue Jean Rey, 75015 Paris

Agenda

12:00  Registration
12:30  Welcome lunch
14:00  1st Session – Updating RESTRAIL

Grigore HAVARNEANU (UIC Security Division) – Introduction

14:10  Helena RÅDBO (Trafikverket, Sweden) – Suicide and trespass prevention in Sweden after the end of project RESTRAIL

14:25  Bart HOOGCARSPEL (ProRail, the Netherlands) – Effect studies on station announcements & gatekeeper training, and progress on anti-trespass panels & electronic entrance gates

14:40  Gaëtan VAN OVERMEIREN (Infrabel, Belgium) – Anti-trespass / intrusion camera: a pilot test in Belgium

14:55  Tore MO (MSc NTNU, Norway) – How are hotspots identified at the railway, and how should the IM cope with the variable levels of risks?

15:10  Ariane ALLY (NetworkRail, UK) – Suicide Prevention on the GB rail network

15:25  Alejandro MARTINEZ TRECENO (A.L.E, Spain) – The Train Driver: How we face a suicide or a trespass accident

15:40  Coffee break
16:15  2nd Session – Beyond RESTRAIL

Masayoshi TOYOHARA (JRE, Japan) – Current measurement of blue lights and platform doors at JR EAST

16:30  Scott GABREE (US DOT, Volpe Center, US) – US Rail Suicide Prevention Activities and Global Railway Alliance for Suicide Prevention Update

16:45  Brendan RYAN (University of Nottingham, UK) – Revisiting the collaborative approach to evaluation of prevention measures beyond RESTRAIL

17:00  C. POIRIER & J.-M. BURKHARDT (IFSTTAR, France) – IQTV: A new project on users' safety at the interface between, platforms, track and trains in the French metro networks

17:15  Peter ALLEN (Swinburne University of Technology, Australia) – Impeding Train Suicide

17:30  Bernard PENNERS (UIC Safety Unit) – Safety Platform approach to suicide and trespass management

17:45  General discussion and conclusions

18:00  End of the workshop